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The Bishop cf Adelaide on 
Christian Union.

The Reverend Thomas Binney, an eminent 
minister of the Congrégation»list cborch in Eng 
land, has lately visited Australia. His fame as a 
preacher, and the many accomplishments which 
give grace and dignity to bis mind and person, 
seem to have secured for him a reception o 
the most flattering description, not only from 
members ol his own communion but from thoee 
high in authority whose hereditary ptedilections 
corned them with the Cboteh of England. So 
far indeed did the sentiments of good will towards 
Mr. Binoey prevail that his Excelleocv Sir 
Richard McDonnell, the Goveroor-in-Cbief, 
with many of the high officials and prominent 
individuals in the Colony ytddreseed to the Bishop 
of Adelaide a memorial requesting his lord.,hip 
le invite the distinguished stranger to preach in 
one of the pulpits of their Church This his 
Lordship, regarding “ the tradition of eighteen 
centuries,” could not (eel himself at liberty to 
do ; yet that he largely participates in the feel
ing of respect for other denominations which 
animates an influential portion of the laity in his 
diocese, and sincerely longs for the advent of a 
period when all .hall be one, is pleasingly exem
plified in a letter addressed by his lordship to 
Mr. Bioney. After explaining the reasons which 
had induced the conviction in hie mind that it 
was not compatible with duty to invite one net 
episcopelly ordained to preach, the bishop says :
“ But while adhering to Ibis conclusion, I am 
free to confess that my feelings lick against my 
judgment ; and I am compelled to ask my sell is 
this * standing apart’ to continue for ever ? It 
division lo pass from functional disease into the 
straetaral type of Church organisation? Ate 
the Lutheran and Reformed, the Presbyterian 
and Congregational, tbe Baptist and Wetleyan 
bodies, to continue separata from tbe Epècopel 
communion so long as tbe world endur.th ? Is 
there no possibility of ar-cotnmodeftan, no hope 
of sympetby, no yearning for onion ? Will no 
one even ask tbe question ? None m#.e the 
first move ? Must w« be content with that poor 
substitute for apostclic hliowsbip in the Gospel,
• Let us agree to differ; or an evangelical alliance 
which, transient and incomplete, betrays a sense 
Of want without satisfying Ihe craving? or are 
we reduced to tbe rad conclusion that as there 
can be no peace wilh Rome so long as she ob
scures tbe truth in Jesus, and lords it over God's 
beriisge. so there are no common ferme on which 
the Evangelical Protestant Churches can agree 
after eliminating errors and evils against which 
each has fell itself constrained lo protest ? Aie 
not Churchmen, for examp'e, at ibis day, just a« 
ready as you, Reverend Sir, can be to condemn j 
tbe treatment ol Baxter, Banyan, and Defoe, by j
a High Church Government ? And do not In- '» European war. In Parliament not 
dependents and Presbyterians readily allow that j eTen ,bc new Reform Bill will occasion so

much excitement as the proposed motion of
slate of 

markets the
«landing inquiry is, “ Shall we have war ?” 
And the uncertainty of events is seriously 
interfering with trade. There can be l.uie 
speculation,sud consequently little business, 
until the matter is settled, one way or ano
ther. If one is to trust to the speeches of 
the French Emperor, there is no cause of 
apprehension. “ Russurez-vous, Messieurs," 
said he last week lo a deputation ol mer
chants from the provinces, “ la paix no sera 
pas troobb'e.” But there is no harmony

of righteousness and peace, of faith and dury, of 
grace and salvation, of man delivered and Satan 
bound, of God alone exalted on that day, and 
reigning on Mount Sion gloriously. Then 
might tbe fulness of ibe Gentiles come in, then 
Israel be restored, then Babylon overthrown, 
and that regenerated stale of this fallen world be 
made manifest for which Jehovah reserved ibe 
last great display of His providential love the 
union in tbe God-Man of ibe Manhood wilh 
himstll."

But, at er all, can sny one reasonably enter
tain tbe hope of seeing such a general commu
nion #s is indi »'ed in the letter of the Bubop 
of Adelaide ? Does not this scheme too plainly 
imply au absorption of al! o her Churches by the 
Anglican, and an inferiority of tbe not-epiaco- 
pally ordained to those who are eo, ever to be
come generally acceptable. And then does not 
tbe bishop speak only the mind of an individual 
or at best ot but a few in his own section of tbe 
Church ? How many would be ready to unite 
wilh him in seeking to build up a Christian 
brotherhood on tbe basis which he propose» ?

Mr. Binney, we think, has much more clearly 
indicated a true view of the exigencies and 
possibilités of the present period in hia letter to 
the Bishop: “ What we need first," he says 
“ before any thing eise can be thought of or hoped 
—not the absorption by one Church of others 
—not the conformity ot others to ir, or the toler
ation by it of Ihe peculiarities of others ; nor yet 
an attempt to constitute a platform of discipline 
or servi'* in which all may give up a little (or 
m«c.l perhaps in some cases) and unite. No ; it 
is not Ibis. First and foremost, and alone, must 
come the honest and hearty recognition of each 
other, a, churches and ministers (de Jacto only, 
if you like), by tbe dillerent Protestant Evan, 
gelica! denominations, Ibeir members and clergy. 
Let such recognition be shown by tbe occasional 
Interchange of pulpit» ; and let fin again be 
understood to involve nothing and imply no
thing but their substantial oneness in faith, 
as holding In common the essential truths 
of the common salvation. The liberty thus to 
invite service would compel no one to invite it, 
or any to open their pulpits to persons—good 
men in their way—whom, for many reason», it 
might be inexpedient to receive. Then, again, 
Ibe rendering of service, so far simply as preach, 
ing is concerned, should be held to imply noth 
ing, on either side, beyond tbe oneness of faith 
just rçferred to. No Church, either, whatever, 
should suppose that it confers a favour on the 
minister ol another, by receiving him to its pul 
pits, hot rather that it does what is proper and 
sternly lor itself. When something of Ibis sort 
is undeistood, and the first step taken in har
mony wiib it. other things will follow. All other 
things and theories, however, most, I fear, be 
postponed until this be done. I believe it mi bt 
be dune by very many of the Protestant 
Churches jn relation to each other—done with 
out compromise and without dishonour ; and 
that gieat and blessed results would soon follow 
from it.”

Letter from England.
From gut own Correspondent.

England, Feb. 24.h, 1859. 
The question of the day is the probability
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or Sharp ?
Hi» lordship then proceeds to dwell in 

what lengthy detail open the reasons which in 
his mind render it desirable that an outward 
union of Protestant Esangelical Churches should 
be effected, without compromise cf any essential 
troth of the Gospel, and the principle»and con
dition» which should form tbe basis oi inch an 
union. He point» to lie primitive era of the 
Church's history when all the congregation» of
the nn.iveml Church were .object to the twelve bis sayings and bis deeds. Why
RTWHIIm ! iniftinnoa iKa fintiwo r.r nntfu mil i/»lv tin I it -i.t. Î : ____j — — » > » . L ^ — ——— — _ 1 _ _ iapostles ; instance» tbe figure of unity which the 
Holy Ghost always employs to designate the bedy 
of the faithful,—a vine or olive-tree, family or 
bouaehold, city or kingdom, the body or spouse 
of Christ ; and invite» consideration of the atti- 
tud s of strength in which such union would place 
tbe Gospel of Christ before Jew and Gentile, 
before Brahmin and Mabommedan. The unity 
which the Bishop would describe is not tbe ex- 
clurion ol variety. “ 1 know no reason why" he 
aaya, •* in onr Reformed branch of tbe Christian 
Church, there might not be particular congrega
tion» of the Wesleyan role, or some other method 
of internil discipline, ot usage, or form of wor
ship, even si the Society of Ignatius Loyola, or 
Dominic, or Francia exists in the bosom of Ro
man obedience.”

In attempting to unfol 1 his view» of tbe prin
ciples and conditions on which a union ol Pro 
testant Evangelical Churches should be effected, 
the conflict in Hu lordship's mind between ht» 
respect for traditional rule» and usages end bra 
better and truer coovictioua is again apparent — 
He indulges in a pleasant dream regarding a 
Church of tbe future “ which ia to conciliate all 
affections and unite all diversities *’ and endea 
voura to define tbe mode in which so beautiful a 
tti ucture shall be reared. F rankly assuming 
that neither the Episcopalian, nor Presbyterian, 
nor CuugregationaUat can reasonably hope to 
force upon tbe Christian world bis own peculiar 
system, he asserts that all questions respecting 
the Divine authority of any lorm ol Church 
Government must be placed in abeyance. All 
Churches must be treated with es de Jacto such, 
and negotiations for outward union must proceed 
on the ground of wbat is wisest and be»L Here 
exactly we should suppose would be the difficulty 
of compromise. Each doubtless considers bis 
own system the wisest aud tbe best. But his 
lordship is sanguine. He sees in every section 
of Ihe Chiietian Church a portion of tbe troth, 
some one grand Christian verity invested with 
an exaggerated importance, and his “ Church of 
the future ” is to harmonise all these and bring 
them info their proper relationship. How should 
tbe compromise be eflected ? The Cborch ol 
England may surrender her union with tbe stale, 
and tbe episcopate of the united cborch be 
elected by its clergy and laity at large. Com
pulsory uniformly of Divine wotship may be 
abandoned, and while tbe Articles ol tbe Church 
are reiaioed as “ a settled term of sound words,' 
and certain liturgical offices form parr of tbe slated 
offices, extempore prayer might be freely al owed. 
Th» pastors of existing congregations ol Diseen 
fers might receive from tbe Bishops Ihe right 
hand of fellowship “ that they should go to their 
own flxks, and mission also it preachers to tbe 
Anglicsn Congregations when invited by tbe 
patrors of the same churches." In something ol 
Ibis sort it is that tbe Bishop of Adelaide thinks 
a gtaod outward union of cburcber might be 
achieved, and “ a Reformed Catholic Church 
might grow up, and, like the rod cf Aaron, swal
low up our sectarian diflerences.” Emanating

«nu U
they are sure to attract attention, and are de- ! yet be fought by telescopes, and armies

all this din and clatter at the arsenals ol 
France? Why this casting of cannon and 
building of ships ? Why these pamphlets 
advoenting war which appear ever and 
anon, and which, wilh very good reason, 
are supposed lo have Imperial sanction, if 
not supervision? Mr. Punch most happily 
hit off the point at issue a week or two since, 
when he represented Louis Napoleon as a 
hedgehop, whoso bristles were bayonets ; 
and inscribed underneath tbe picture : “ He 
may bu harmless, but he don’t look like it."

It is clear that Austria does not look for
ward to a war with anything like pleasure 
Rumours are afloat which imply that she j 
would not object to evacuate Italy, il the 
French would leave Rom*. Louis Napo
leon is not likely, however, to let the Pope 
out of his bauds. But though Austria may 
not wish io be involved in a war with Italy 
and France, she may. nevertheless prove 
an awkward antagonist. Her military or
ganization is so complete and efficient that 
he can bring into the field 050,000 men on a 

rnon It’s notice. In addition to ibis etreog h 
of her own, she would probably secure tbe 
co-operation of many ol tbe German States. 
With such an army, cod in the present state 
ol military science,» contest between France 
and Austria could not but be frightful in its 
issues.

The correspondent of tha Times discloses 
a snug little scheme which it ia said is enter
tained by the King of Sardinia. Finding 
his little territory too small for him, and re- 
lying upon the prestige of bis Crimean cam- 
paigu, and later still, his alliance with tbe 
Imperial family of France, Victor Emanuel 
contemplates tbe following modest changes 
in the policy ot Italy : to drive the Aus
trians out of ltaiy,—to form from the North 
of Italy a constitutional kingdom, with a 
population of twelve millions,—the said 
kingdom to be under tbe rule of the bouse 
of Savoy. Of course he does not expect to 
carve this little dish for himself without 
some trouble ; but he fully relies on tbe co
operation of France—txpecia that Russia 
will afford a passive support, by way of pay- 
ing oil' a grudge against her old ally—and 
hopes lh,u England will remain neutral.— 
Ail ol which reminds one of the oft-quoted 
directions for cooking a hare—*1 First catch 
your bare !”

In the meanwhile all foreign powers had 
better lake care how they deal wilh Eng- 
,and, for it appears that she cannot be touch- 
ed with impunity, inasmuch as tbe authori
ties at the Horse Guards have just adopted 
a gun which is warranted to carry a bolt or 
shell of ninety pounds weight, and h t its 
mark, at a range of ten miles ! This is 
rt a ly carrying the matter too far. Your 
own correspondent may be silting quietly at 
his desk, enucleating particles of light from 
tbe history-clouds ot tbe month, and not 
dreaming of enemies or sieges, when bis 
head may be summarily shot off by a ten 
miles di-tant foe, who may get away and 
secure himself from punishment long before 
the officers of ju.-tice cart ascertain the

been diimieeed to their hotnee. A chief 
upon whose head a reward of ten thcosand 
pounds was set, end wbo.e name was exclud
ed from the Queee’a amnesty, has given 
himself up and asked for a trial. It was he 
who ordered the massacre of Fottebgur.— 
He confidently expeetx to prove his inno
cence. Nena Sahib and Tantia Tope* are 
still at large. They will probably u-.e effec
tual means lo avoid falling into onr hands. 
Lord Clyde intends leaving India—or has 
probably left by this time. He will meet 
with an enthusiastic reception at home, and 
well does he deserve it. Would that the 
gallant Havelock could .-bare it with him !

Report says that Lord Cowley is to be 
sent on a special mission to Vienna. If 
this be true, it looks suspicious. But per- 
haps the report may have grown out of bis 
visit to England a few days since,—be hav
ing been summoned from Paris to receive 
the instructions of his government on tbe 
vexed question of the Danobian Principali
ties, the Conference on which be will have 
to attend in his official capacity very short!y.

Tbe business of Parliament daring the 
first fortnight of its session has been very 
dull and desultory,—deplorably eo. The 
Derby Misistry is close and slow. There 
is no bringing Ibe ministers out. They 
make no sign. Perhaps they have none to 
make. They will be compelled, however, 
to come ont, both on the European question 
and the New Reform measures,—the de
bates on which are looked for with great 
eagerness. Lord Bury's Bill for legalizing 
marriage with a deceased wife’s sister, has 
met with encouraging success—the motion 
for its second reading having been carried 
by a majority ot fifty-eight Tbe Bill dif
fers little from others ol a similar object 
which have been recently introduced. It 
does not compel clergymen to solemnize each 
marriages, bat simply permi'e them, either 
in chnrcbes, chapels, or the offices of regis
ters. The better way of settling the law io 
this case would be to withdraw all prohibi
tory clauses of former bills, and so give 
tacit sanction to all who chose to porsne tbe 
very natural course of marrying the sister 
of a deceased wife. The subject is almost 
too delicate for public discussion or canvass, 
yet it ii one in which some are profound
ly and almost vitally interested. Of course 
tbe Bill must pass the Lords, who will doubt
less observe their traditional policy and throw 
it out. Tbe noble Lords of Britain’s Upper 
House are totally unlike the Athenians,— 
they have the strongest dislike to enything 
new.

An order of the Postmaster General, that 
all inland letters should be prepaid, or open
ed by tbe postal authorities and returned, 
has created considerable uneasiness in com
mercial and domestic circles, and has given 
rise to a debate io the Lords. English peo
ple don’t like their letters lo be opened, and 
t is not always convenient to prepay them 

with a stamp. Sometimes one is oufof 
stamps, and cannot procure them. Some
times one is in so desperate a harry that he 
has not time to affix tbe necessary Q teen’s 
bead ; and sometimes, perhaps often, a letter 
is dropped into tbe box unpaid because the 
writer has not a p*noy in the world. One 
gentleman, who very properly signs himself 
“ The Dodger," writes to tbe Times to say 
that be finds tbe new arrangement very 
beneficial, for the Post Office carries all his 
letters for nothing. He writes bis letter, 
signs the name of his correspondent at the 
end of it, directs it to himself, and then puts 
it in unpaid. The authorities open it, and 
at once send it back as they think, to the 
party whose name is thus forged,—and so 
the writer saves his penny I The whole 
question U Interesting, ns showing how ex
quisitely woven is onr whole social fabric, 
and how reafily all England may be affect
ed by tbe most simple change.

The admi.-.sion of Baron Rothschild to 
Parliament Inst year, was only the insertion 
of ihe thin end of the wedge, for no sooner 
does the new Parliament open than two 
more sons of Israel present themselves for 
admission to the British Senate,—Mr Al 
derman Salonr.ons,and another Baron Roths
child. A Jew may now be Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, Minister for tbe Colonies, 
or even principal Secretary of Slate,—and 
wc may be sure that whatever a Jew may 
be he will. And henceforth what may we 
not look for ? The sale of the Hat of 
Maintenance,—tbe melting down of the 
sceptre,—the disembowelling of the wool 
sack,—tbe auction of the Speaker’s Chair,— 
the pawning of toe Crown jewels,—and the 
wholesale consignment of the royal robes to 
the domains of old clo'This, at least.

Tbe present government is said to be io 
a pickle, and likely lo have to turn out it* 
Lord Chancellor. A short time since a mas
tership in Lunacy fell vacant. Tbe birth 
is very snug and profitable, and Ihe appoint
ment is in tbe gift of the Chancellor for thi 
time being. Even Chancellors have their 
little weaknesses—and Lord Chelmsford i* 
but a man. Looking round him he be- 
thought himself of a son-in-law of bis, Hig
gins by name,—aud to Mr. Higgins he gav* 
tbe appointment. It was gazetted accord 
ingly ; when uprose the cry, •* Who it Uig 
gins ? The only answer that could be given 
was that he was tbe Chancellor’s kinsman, 
—a mao of very respectable abilities, but 
not the man for the post. Like a gentleman, 
rather than place bis father-in-law in the 
awkward position of having lo defend bis 
appointment, and himself jin antagonism lo 
the popular opinion. Mr. Hiagine resign
ed, and |Ir. Samuel Warren, Q C., was ap
pointed in bis stead. But scarcely bad this 
affair got abroad, when the Lord Chancellor 
makes matters ten times worse by ousting a 
worthy woman from her place as house
keeper of the Registrar's office in Cbar.ceiy 
lane,—an apt ointment worth between one 
and two hundred a year,—aud pulling in 
his butler instead. W ith all due respect for 
the Lord High Chancellor of England, tbe 
people of England think that he is carrying 
his head a little too high, and that, ho vever 
such proceedings may aland in law, they do 
not harmonise with equity. His Lprdship 
will therefore most probably accept the place 
of Lord Chief Baron of tbe Exchequer, who 
is about to retire wilh a pension ol seven 
thousand a year,—and for this office Lord 
Chelmsford is admirably adapted. Hia suc
cessor on tbe woo'sack will be Lord Kings, 
down, (late Mr. Pemberton Leigh). It is 
alto rumoured that General Peel is not com
fortable at the War Office, and will shortly 
re.-ign, lo the great aatiniact on of all parties 
concerned. The gifted Secretary lor tbe 
Colonies, too, is said to find the pleasures of 
literature and Knebworth Park more to his 
taste then the eares of state ; and his seals 
of office will probably be transferred lo the 
ex Lord High Commissioner Gladstone, who 
has had enough of ihe lon'an Isles.

Prote-tants in England are watching with 
jealous interest the movements of the Heir

sons among tbe ruins of an Empire which 
once sceptred the world.

Tbe good King George of Tonga ba* 
memorialized the Queen of England for 
protection against France and her priests — 
A large deputation of Wesleyan Ministers 
and laymen waited upon Sir Edward Bal- 
wtr Lytton some time since, for the purpose 
of pressing the King's claim. They wete 
politely referred to the Under Secretary for 
Foreign Affairs, who as politely referred 
them to Lord Derby ; (lor 8o we go round 
and round and round See. in our govern
ment movements.) A memorial Lae been 
addressed to Lord Derby on tbe subject, 
and if he declines to take it op, tbe whole 
affair will be thrown open before the House 
and the British people. The expense of a 
British Protectorate of tbe Friendly Isles 
would be next to nothing, snd the advan
tage of such an acquisition would be great. 
The King of Fiji, Tbakombau, has sent 
an ambassador to the Queen, offering to 
cede certain of his i.lands to tbe British 
Crown, and thus sit down tinder the shadow 
of British protection. In the meantime, it 
is pleasing to learn thattinong all his trials, 
tbe Tongues® King and bis subjects are re
maining faithful to their religion. A mil- 
sionary meeting was held recently on cne 
of the islands, at which King George pre
sided, when it appeared that the nations 
had contributed, m oil alone, daring the 
year, the munificent sum of fifteen hundred 
pounds. »

Tbe Chevalier Bunsen’k new volume on 
Egyptology is creating a wide and painful 
sensation in religious circles. Orthodoxy 
has never been his failing, but he bae 
hitherto had the credit of keeping pretty 
near the mark. But in hie new volume the 
Chevalier has broached some extraordinary 
theories,—as for instance that the ebrouo 
logy of Manetho is the oely authentic sys
tem,—that Menes, tbe first King of Egypt 
commenced his reign four thousand years 
before Christ,—that the Deluge, which was 
confined to a email range of country in 
Central Asia, occurred ten thousand yeats 
B. C.—and that man bad lived upon the 
earth twenty thousand years, when Christ 
was born. In addition to all this, be turows 
discredit upon the historical accuracy ol 
many leading incidents of Scripture, and 
questions the truthfulness of some of the 
New Testament writer». Nor is be satis
fied with a diffident statement of his views, 
lie must needs dogmatize, and freely asperse 
the intellectual character of those who 
choose to oppose him.

By a decision ol Lord Campbell, Ihe 
Archbishop pf Canterbury has been com
pelled to give a hearing to the Rev. Alfrtd 
Poole, who was map- tided from the Curacy 
of St. Barnabas, by tbe Bishop oi London, 
for having adopted the practice of the pri
vate confessionak The case which has al
ready been exposed in all its hideous details 
is to be brought up again. The Archbishop 
hits heard the pleadings, and is to deliver 
judgment next week. Of coarse be will 
conlirm tbe act of ihe Bishop, whom no 
man can accuse of bigotry or intolerance.

Dr. Hook, the Vicar of Leeds, and lung 
notorious for High Church tendencies, has 
been promoted lolht Deanery of Chichester. 
He had accepted the appointment, and in a 
circular to his Churcb-wardene he stales 
that the emoluments of the Deanery will 
not exceed those ol the Vicarage, but that 
he relinquishes the latter because he thinks 
that after a pastoral charge of twenty-eight 
ye ns, a change is desirable. His Leeds 
parishoners think to too. The Doctor 
therefore steps up to a position which will 
afford him a large incomcsjdenty of learned 
leisure, and tbe privilege of being called 
“ the eery reverend, the Dean.’’

The Londoners bad a great treat last 
Friday evening. Tbe Church which was 
built by the French Protestant refugees, 
after the revocation of the edict of Nantes, 
has for a long lime been in the possession ot 
the Wusleyans, of the Third London Cir
cuit. It is well known io London as the 
Spitalfield's Chapel It ia a fine old struc
ture. Over the pulpit is a massive oaken 
sounding-board. All ils furniture is of the 
'tuition of the period. But it is most heavily 
burdened with debt, and as the wealthy 
families who once attended its services, and 
inhabited mansions in ibe immediate neigh
bourhood have long since emigrated west
ward, to the mure fashionable quarters of 
;be metropolis, ihe burden of ibe debt has 
been a mu: t serious obstacle lo tbe progress 
of God’s work in tbe district, lu conse
quence of certain special characteristics in 
tbe case, tbe Conference, at its last session, 
resolved to depart from its usual rule, and to 
throw the difficulties of tbs Spilalfielde 
friends on the sympathies ol the Coonexioo. 
Subscriptions have therefdre been solicited 
among various Circuits, and other special 
methods have been reported to, in order to 
relieve the embarrassments. The Rev. 
William M. Puushon volunteered to give a 
Lecture in the Chapel, for the same object. 
I'be spacious edifice was crammed to over- 
fljwiog on Friday evening. Hundreds 
tailed lo obtain admission. Each person 
who entered was charged one shilling. Tbo 
subject of the Lecture was the Huguenots,— 
a subject kindred with the lecturer’s sympa
thies and powers. For two hours he held 
the vast audience enchanted. Burst's of 
applause followed hiseloquènt period»,—and 
at the close he was greeted wilh unparalleled 
enthusiasm. The lecture was unanimously 
pronounced to be his beet effort. He has 
engaged to deliver it twenty times, for the 
benefit of the Spitalflelds Trust. With 
such help, the Sanctuary in which Saurin 
preached will toon be out of debt.

Mr. Arthur’s pamphlet on Revivals is 
creating a sensation. It is published by Mr. 
Mason,—uni ke Mr. Arthur’s works in 
times past. Its sale has already exceeded 
fifteen thousand, though it has not been in 
print a fortnight. It breathes the earnest 
spirit by which tbe able author is character
ized, and in these times of religious expec
tancy it is most seasonable. Revivalism is 
now the question of the day. lo many of 
our large towns daily prayer-meetings are 
being held. Special services too are quite 
the order of the day. Wesleyans, Indépen
dants, Baptists, and other sects join together, 
and pray unitedly for showers ot blessing. 
Even the Unitarians are stirring themselves, 
and organizing Home Missions, and the city 
of Oxlord baa caught the flame,—a series 
of special services tor the working classes 
having been organized under the very 
shadow of the University. Quakers jo.o 
the movement, and are to be found in noisy 
prayer-meeting looking sufficiently as
tonished.

From the Australian Conference we bear 
that it has been resolved lo establish a Wes
leyan Mission in Japan. Several large sub
scriptions have been already handed in.__
This is one of the fruits of the creation of 
affiliated Conferences. The Weeleyans in 
the South Pacific are destined to do a great 

Our Home Mission work in Eng-

The Rev. Francis A. West will not vint 
Canada this vear. The claims of hu. C.r- ! 
cuit ate such as to render a postpone
ment advisable. The question of a Col-, 
c-sal Methodist Library is s.ill d.»cus$ed. 
A committee has b;en sitting in London tor 

! the purpose cf preparing a Manual of » es- j 
; ievan law and u?age, as affecting t.ie . i people of ihe Connexe They will meet | 
agam, and draw up a document for proposai j 
to the Conference. We may tbeictorej 
hope to have such a manuel in circulation, | 
before the close of the year. Mr. Mason j 
has issued nothing t -w during the month, i 
save Mr. Arthur's pamphlet on Revivals.— 
Tbe latter gentleman advertises another 
pamphlet as io the press, the title of which j 
is, “ The Conversion of all England.” Toe - 
son of the late Rev. Joseph Fowler is pre
paring a memoir of his faiher. The de
ceased minister took a prominent pari in ail 
the important connexional movement of tbe 
past thirty years, and left behind him a 
mass of information on Conference proeetfl
ings. It is said that his note books contain 
almost verbatim reports of all the mo t im
portant Conference debates,—and of Dr. 
Burning’s speeches in particular. The Me
moir will be edited by the Rev. Francis A. 
West, one of Mr. Fowler's most intimate 
friends, and if it be as full as we have rea
son to expect, it will be a most valuable con
tribution to tbe Methodist history of tbe 
past half centuiy.

Blackhead Circuit—Newfound
land.

We Lave the following from the Rev. Elias 
Brettle, under date, Biackbead, Feh. 2nd, 1859 :

For some weeks p ut it was evident that God 
was giving to Lis peep's here enlargement in the 
spirit of prayer and supplication, with increase 
of faith in Bis power as able, and goodness as 
wiiiiog, to open the wiudows of heaven and 
shower down the blearing so much needed.— 
The class meetings wore belter attended, and 
greater earnestness to realize tbe end of Ihe 
means o! grace manifested. Tbe revival appear
ed open y, Friday, 7th January. The prayer 
meeting in the church was very numerously at
tend»!. After opening, a short and pointed ad
dress was given, directly bearing on the subject 
oi persona! religion, and after one or two of ibe 
friends bod engaged in prayer, an invitation was 
given to such as bad an earnest desire lo flee 
from the wrath to come, and to save their sou!», 
to come forward to tbe communion rail, that we 
might instruct then in the simple plan of salva 
lion, and their cases be made matter of special 
intercession. Only one came forward that 
night ; and after wrestling bard for mercy, God 
broke in upon his soul, and filled him wi.b joy 
and peace through believing ; and he called 
aloud upon tbe congregation to unite wilh him 
io praising Gud, the God of his salvation. This 
raised the lone of expectation with respect to 
the approaching Sabbaih services,—tbe Leaders 
and Members being requested to mske it matter 
of spiecial prayer in the closet end at the family 
altar.

The Sabbath services, morning and afternoon, 
were limes o! refreshing : the ministers found it 
easier lo preach than u»ual. “ Brethren pray 
for us," had been cheerfully responded to; a 
deep reiigioui feeling, at toe close of the after
noon service, seemed lo pervade the minds of 
the crowded a=»euibly ; and at tbe evening 
preyer meeting it was evident God was at work. 
The Leaders, and many, at least, of Ibe mem
bers, hud come up lo God’s house in tbe spirit ol 
prayerf ul expectation. The value of present 

| opportunities of salvation, and the necessity of 
making baste to repent and believe tbe Gospel,
HI law npacan.) Iinm.v — ■«.1 — .. ...»•»!^   * ___.

"from the source whence these proposition» cornu j locality of his laouurs. Surely battles will

serving ol respect. It is refreshing lo bear a 
b shop of the Church ot England exclaiming in 
tbe foinem of hi» soul, “ Oh for that milknisl 
reign of peace when a Chalmers or a Camming, 
a Binney or à Watsoo

tight wilh a country of .twenty miles diame
ter sweeping between them.

The news from India is cheering The 
tebelfion in Uude ia now extinguished, and

Apparent at Rome. Tbe Prince of Wales iuv ^ 
has had an in erview wilh the Pope, who of work
KU 7htd him TT r,Ci0a,ly-. Hi,r land maki"e bead-way. Tbe Cbanel at 
Royal Highness, under the incognito of Ald.-rsboil Camp is filled every Sabbath —

rBr cr, '77’hwe^U , ‘r7’ r aUr* Man> offi^rs *!«end th« service, wi,h their
r.ng it considerably in tbe city of ihe Cæiare. Dr Kul* h«- u.

I On descending from tbe ball and cupola of " ‘ ■ comPel‘ed 10
^•Peters he was shown a mai hie tablet,
affixed lo the wall, on which was graven the

j legend that Albert, Prince of Wales had
visited the Church and ascended to its sum-
mi:. Hating seen all ibe lions, he is now
•sttling down to hie studue and it e to be

request an assistant, eo large has been his 
success. And he will not be satisfied until 
the government which salaries Riman 
Chsplams lo the army recognizes the statusight serve at one slur ,be wb,,le d,8t,lct ie Paclfied- A1-,07 ol the 

and plee l from one pulp-. w„h Bn bishop, and ,7bcl *k<e b.vt voiun.ari1, .",rendered 
clergy of,he Church of E-gl.nd ! It w the ‘htmseve, a.dtheir f.m,l„.,ntooar hand,,

... . aei with that clem-nry wh eb British valeur ______ ^______________________
cause of Gad and Christ, of troth and holke » always show» to a prostrate foe, they have boP*d be will learn terns ster.ing ke- will be a diversion of opinion without doubt.

tsleyan Chaplains too.
It ie early yet lo talk of tbe President, 

but the question is being mooted. There

was pressed home, and an invitatiou given as 
before ; and it was soon petcowed the dew ol 
saving gtace *a not to be limited to the single 
fleece, but was beginning to fall on all around. 
Several at ones cams forward in deep distress 
of soul, some of whom obtained a clear sense ol 
eics loi given, and these new-born eons and 
daugbleis of tbe Lord Almighty shouted lor 
joy wilh those who rejoiced over them with joy 
and singing.

These encouraging signs gave fervency to 
prayer, and liveliness and vigor to tbe faith ol 
God’s people, and Lave happily proved to be 
the drops preceding tbe showers of blessing 
which Lave sioce caused tbe bill» of Zion in tub 
Circuit lo rejoice on every « de. This Circuit 
has been olten favoured w.th remarkable visita, 
t.uni of Ihe Holy Spiril, making ihe labours of 
the honoured seivants of God, who hive »ucc»r- 
siveiy sowed the precious seed of Gospel truth, 
liuitlol in ibe conversion of sinners, end increase 
ol holiness in ibe souls ol believer». The woik 
now going oti, has been mighty and extensive ; 
not a j lice in ihe Circuit unviailed, from Lower 
Small Point to Ouhru pit Cove,—an exient ol at 
least seven mile». Tbe scenes which have been 
witnessed in tbe ho uses of our people, and espe
cially in tbe sanctuary, ihe depth» of spiritual 
anguish, the groans, the tears, tbe loud cries ol 
penitent sinners, pleading lor mercy through tbe 
atonement of Christ, tbe loud rejoicings ol tbo»e 
who have obtained mercy, and ibe exultations of 
the pious in seeing children, parents, husbands, 
wives, brethren and sisters, neighbours and 
friends, converted to God, baffles description.— 
Tuu vilest characters around us have been 
brought to God ; many who came to scoff, re
turned to pray, or were brought down upon the 
spot with the deepest conviction» and loud cries 
lor merry, and are now rejoicing in Christ 
Jesus. *• It ia ihe Lord’s doing and it ie marvel
lous in our eyes’" Sunday tbe 16th January, 
was a day never to be lorgottun. Preparation 
for ordinary meals was in many famille» forgot
ten, set aside for prayor wilh broken hearted 
penitents, many of whom were to disturbed as 
not lo be able to leave their homes; and similar 
scenes were witnessed on a larger scale in tbe 
huuse of ihe Lord. It was the birth-day of 
many souls. My esteemed brethren Peach and 
Nicolson had come up very opportunely, and 
cheerfully afforded me ibeir valuable aid and 
courisel. On Thursday evening, brother Peach 
preached a very useful sermon ; and brother 
Nicolson kindly remained with us over the Sab
bath, and preached with unction from on high, 
tbe Lord giving'testimony to the word of hie 
grace. S uée then the work has continued to 
spread along ihe shore fo all the olber parts of 
tbe Circuit, and is still in delightful progress.— 
Already several new classes have been formed, 
and others will be in due time. It has been a 
season of great quickening to the eociefy, while 
many who had rested in tbe means, or bed drag
ged along from week to week u-vjy the spirit of 
bondage unto iear, have received the spirit of 
adoption, whereby they cry Abba Father- 
home, it is hoped, have entered into the enjoy- 
meut of full redemption. Our Leaders and 
more prominent members of Society, have 
tome up nobly in Ibis work “ to the help of ihe 
lord, io ihe help of tbe Lord again»! the migh
ty," like Ibe Jews building tbe city wall of Jeru
salem, under the brave geoeralsbipof Nehemiah, 
labouring night and day, “ for Ibe people bad a 
mind lo wotk." The friends in one locality, 
going to help tbo»e in another, cheerfully conse
crated time, labour, and prayers, (ordinary work 
for a few days be ng almost wholly suspended). 
Our earnest expectation, and our hope, is tha 
this wo k may be further evidenced to be the 
woik of God, by the holy, happy, #

lives ot 'be new converts, ana tbe more net—d 
piety and abounding useiulne»» ol the 1-eeâ—» 
Office Bearr-rs, and cider members of Soeéoly. 
A trying season is just at bund. Our yetiOf 
men will bave early in March to proceed.» Ibe 
dangerous voyage ol the seal ti.hery. May God 
preserve ibeml

Exeu.-c the length of Ibis cummupication,
I cannot conclude wubcut «aymg, let my este 
ed and icnoured predecessor m labour on 
Circuit thank God, and take courage, "Ii 
much a» wc know that our labour i» not in 1 
in the J.otd." Tbe Iroin ol eetlkr r vivmbot 
tbe wo: k o, God here, are sc n in a goodly 
of pray ng and latour.ng Chris Un mew 
women, beside the many who bad died if tbe 
Lord. And herein is that saying true, 
eowetb. and another tea; etb, God nract that he 
which sow. tb, and he that reapeth may 
together, and eternally aacribe the glory to 
to whom alone it is due.

Letter from Bermuda.
CHAPEL DEBTS.

Mx. Editor,—“Chapel Debt»" il 
ominous term, the eigmticancy of 
many ol our Trustees Kno.v full we 
only know, but fed it. lienee the 
which ara frequently made lo exi 
themselves ot the burden—the plane 
to extricate themselves from the d 
in which they become involved. Ocueeee- 
times sees a Cbutch respecting whiefc be 
cannot at first sight withhold on expl 
of admiration, but which expression 
sensibly modified when he hears “ It fo *1 
debt." Many a plan for Church imp»— 
ment is mooted and approved which «•§• 
no further for went of means. Aodnoetis- 
der: How can the Trustees make improto- 
menti while such an incubus reels tipn 
them. Improvements but increase the 
ble—add to their difficulncs Frvqeeedy 
ibeir elloru and receipts ate but sefficiseâ » 
satisfy the lawful—yet not less gullieg— 
claims of a debt which like the horse4|Mk 
insatiably cries “ Give, gtv. .’’

The Trustees of oar Chapel in this IMS, 
felt somewhat the meaning of 
Debts," when three years ago they were 
quired to meet the legal demande of AMO, 
About that time, and during the itinemwy 
of tbe Rrv. R. Duncan in these Is! nods, S 
society was organized, called “ Thk LaMSS 
Chapel Aid Society,” the deslg* at 
which was to aid the Trustees by lettsseÉBg 
ibe debt ; and nobly have they adhered 6 
and prosecuted their design. Net only lew 
they vindicated the obligation implied • 
their liilc ; but bid fair to go beyond «foi 
they profess—doing, rather than, aiding tfto 
object.

Tbe Ladies held Ibeir third Baxsat Ie Ms 
town, on ibe 17th and 18ib inst. Tfireegb 
the kindne» of the mayor, Dr. Hunted 
use of the Town Hail was given for ihis 
purpose. Tbe weather—which in the Wily 
part oi the day was very threntening-^WB- 
ed out most iavoursbly, and continued » 
through the following day : thus affoedtag 
all who chose an opportunity of attendhg. 
And in this the result was must gratifyfcj^— 
about A14 having been taken for adinwee 
giving us in youths and adults eix or sewn 
hundred visitors. The collection of arti|l» 
was large, and gave evidence tnat tbe ledfos 
studied the wants as well as the last» at 
their visitors by blending the useful efck 
the fancy articles. Tbe sequel shewed •» 
they had not taxed their ingenuity and dhill 
in vain—the result of this effort amot» 
to more than .£90. The ladies hope by 
end of this year, which terminates i 
month, to present tbe Tru-tees with Al 
which added to the proceeds of the twe ptw- 
vious years, make in all £300 given in «sas 
than litre e years : reducing the lorawly 
overgrown debt more than one-half. II 
in a comparatively short time this little 
ciety has accomplished more than half its 
wotk—exceeding far the most anguine 
peciationa of ita originatots. Amid dM 
mistrust, and more then a kule !< 
members oommenoed their 
dually enlarging their sphere of o; 
soliciting assistance and receiving aid 
some wbo might be said to have no p« 
interest in this project. From the 
generally they have received enooui 
as well as from (be membets of 
churches. They commenced their 1 
in faith, and continued patiently looking for 
the blessing of Him, without which

“Tbe best coacerled »,lism.»aie rats,
Acd sever cax succeed.'' ,

Nor have the results turned their cxp»Ée» 
lion* into any other channel. To the Seme 
of all good they look nud trust for contiMWd 
success. Instead of resting in wbat Any 
have achieved, and befog satisfied that Any 
have done so much, ibeir success ecetog In 
have given them a fresh impetus ; atrorntf 
shewing itself by renewed effort*. Lest any 
should -impose this society strong in ne»- 
here or tffl tence, I may just state that HMtor 
tbe one or tbe other is the secret of seen» 
lis members are in earnest; they have a 
to work, and the determination to do 
many of your readers as arc acquainted 
this sphere of labour, and by expert*» 
know its peculiarities, will agree with war 
correspondent when he says, This liu6 *» 
eiety has done nobly. Wo would net * 
tempt a comparison with many of your yaw- 
viocial Circuits in numbers or afin**; 
bat—and here I cannot be accused of rgw*m 
—the members of this society are second to 
none, in their willingness aud energy la 4ti- 
ing w hut they can. We pfay that tbelww 
of Heaven may be continued to us ; that *e 
members ot this society may live to »»• 
plete their aim ; and worship in a sauctneiy 
which by their praiseworty efforts, will he 
free from all pecuniary embarrass»»!. 
“ Remember them, O my God, for good,*

<1
St. George’s, Bermuda, Feb. 25,1859,

Romish Church were ail ,1 il{»G-ed Ol Ciû«! iL _Gti_

vcnunreLcie?
c “vrvuts of

Protestant Alliance Lector*
On Friday evening Temperance Halt a» 

crowded lo overflowing with a most intofl»» 
auditory, which had assembled to hear tbe lev. 
Mr. Hunter’s strictures upon tbe letter at K. 
Maturin, Erq., on “ The claims ol the Cethelis 
Cbutch.” „

He commenced by stating that be did a»*, 
pear there as the apologist ol tbe Church with 
which Mr. Maturin bad lor eo smny ye— h»a 
connected; he rejoiced that alte had many w*ta 
her pale tally competent, and alwaye prepMtid, 
to oppose the monstrous errors, and to CMfcm 
vert tbe subtle fallacies of tbe Papeey. He 
would, therefore, pass over those questions SB- 
lating especially to the Chsrch of England. Be 
thought, however, that Mr. Maturin'» expl*. 
ationi for his long continuance in the reeponrthfo 
office of a Protestant minister very unsatitoBO- 
tory ; in fact it was requisite to exercise a OtOJ 
large amount of charily in order to exoMWti 
him from that unpardonable inconsistency, wàfeè 
necessity attaches to tbe man, wbo ia hie SBb 
ward deportment exhibits all the character**», 
snd the piety of a truly evangelical minai* at 
Christ, but who»e heart is the secret recep»* 
for all lha: is antagonistic to Protestanft-e, »d 
destructive of Christianity in i's purity ■* 
power. He denied the assertion that onr Sa
viour had declared that upon Ihe apostle B*» 
he would build hie Church, on the contiaip,* 
conclu,i,ely proved that Christ distinctly * 
ferred lo huneeil ; while be showed that by 
the greater weight of evidence was - 
the opinion bu Peter bed ever '

trovertibly, while the glan
the dark intrigues end ihe gro-

isny of her prelate» nerv mc.-t ,u ' ■ " .1 ; : ur.bayed.
fhe next Sciure will V • Ju ivt-rH cn rri(j3T 

evening, the 25^» inst. V> tb:- Kr* j)r j> l , 
•on, on the lxise and Piogrt-y vf }'rrrt. 
Cbarch oi Rome.

Bedford.
The Missionary meeting at Btdford wa# v*,,, 

according to annourern »nt cn Tut,Jav wet 
last. The deputation ^Bro. Ph’.nr.n Mllj ®

ll) left tbe Richmond c.pot tberliy ali«r,wi. 
o’clock, A. M , and were three Leu-- iC(ja T, 
io reaching cur destina: ion ihu 
times sticking last in tbe deep sr.ox ccîlept^ ^ 
tbe rail». The meeting at Bcu.uid, though not 
the largest, was not the least interesting of :fcCie 
recently held—it was ope, ed at a quaiter past 
•even io the evening, when J. Bolder, £,q 
was called lo the chair, and ir.iruiuced ihe tu», 
iness of tke meeting by a ibert aid appropriate 
address—a briel report of ti e Society’s oper
ations for the past year was read, art! rrv. ral 
resolution: were sut,milled. The -peecbes
(particularly those of the local brethren) were 
equal to any I have yet Liard, they were listen
ed to with deep attenlion up to nearly ten 
o'clock, when the collection was taken up. pfc, 
congregation shortly after dispersed, 1 tt iok I 
mav say, gratified and profiled. This I believe 

the second Missionary mtoiing held at Bed
ford, and^t» results will prove, I bave no docle 
as satisfactory as those ot last year.

We spent the morning ol the following Asy 
in visiling some of our It lends at ibeir dwell
ings, and in the afternoon employed aa hour or 
two in the school conducted by Mr. Degin—. 
Ibe scholars were exercised in various depart. 
Bents of education, and appeared to bn highly 
pleased with themselves and ibeir master. U « 
could not help contrasiing (he present sysicm 
of imparting instruction with that which pre
vailed not many years since, when school mas
ters were generally tyrants, and schools and les
ions objecte of terror. S. W. 8.

Halifax, March 15.

C Prooiwiûl Ctyislaturc.

Tuesday, Match 8, 185;i 
House met at 3 o'clock.
Mr Cbipman presented a petition from Corn- 
tills, signed by about 450 persons against lie 

passage ot Ibe Representation Bid. A tec, a pe
tition signed by about 2Ù0 pet sons horn Hut ion, 
on Ihe same subject.

Mi Bill prestnied a petition numerously sign
ed, from the electors of Ayleefurd and Corn
wallis, praying for Ihe passage of a Prohibitory 
Liquor Law. Tbe hon gtntlrmaq moved for e 
spécial committee on tbe subject. The follow mg 
committee wse appointed—Messrs. An bibs Id, 
Bill, Moses, Morrison, and McLellan.

Dr Webster presented petitions from Ayiee- 
ford against tbe Representation Bid now before 
tbe House, signed by 250 person*.

Hon Ally General presented a petition lier 
James M. Dodson, and others, ol Annapolis, 
praying for a Prohibitory L'qnor Law—which 
was referred lo the committee just appointed. 

After some desultory tentative—
Tbe hon Ptov Secretary a»ked the leeve of 

the House lor Mr Bent to re1 urn home after to
day, in consequence of indisposition.—Leave 
granted.

On motion, the adjourned debate on tbo Re
presentation Bill was resumed.

Mr Murrieon addressed tbe bouse. He was 
followed by Mr Annand, who spoke until six 
o'clock.

Tbe house then adjuorned for an hour.
KVKN1NG etasiox.

Tbo bouse rc»uuied at 7 o'clock.
A call of ihe house was had.
Tbe following gentlemen adddressed the 

bouse Messrs. Wier, 'fob™, MuFarlane, Mu- 
Lellan, Chambers, Mar tell, Muuro, and Mo 
Kesgney.

A conversational debite then ensued as to Ihe 
propriety of closing the debate that nigh'.

The galleries were cleared at 11 o'clock os » 
question of order.

Tbe bouse sat with closed doors until 12 oclk.» 
snd then adjourned until 2) o’clock the next day.

WxDwreDAY, March 9, 1859.
House met at 2 j o’clock.
A call ol the huuse was hid.
Hou Piov Secretaiy, by command of his Ex

cellency, laid on the table the report of the Com
missioners of Ibe Notroel School with tbe account 
of expenditure—reieited to ibe committee cn 
Educaiion.

Aleo, by the like command, the memorial of 
Henry Ince, praying tor a ftee grant tf" fond— 
referred to tbe committee on Grown Properly.

Also, by like command, Ibe report of 'he L’om- 
miraioners ol St. Peter’» Cansl,accompanied wnh 
accounts and vouchers—and tbe report cl Mr. 
Lauiie on that wotk—which was relerred lo ihe 
committee on Public Accounts.

Mr Shaw presented a petition from Weymouth 
eo Ihe subject of the Bear River Drawbridge. 
Laid on ibe table.

Several private and local bill» were read a 
second time, and relerred lo the commiliee on
Private Bills.

Mr Ryder presented » petition from tbe tow- 
ship ol Argyll, praying the pa-sage ol a Pro
hibitory I. qior I.sw.

Hon Prov Secy., in answer to ihe request 
of the member lor Newport, laid on the table 
Mr Liurie’e estimate ol the cost ol railway to 
Hantsport.

Mr McLeern wee substituted for Mr Arcbi- 
ild.oo the Temperance Commiliee.
Mr McFarlane asked special leaveplo present 

the petition of Gsioe Lewis, formerly keeper of 
the Apple River Light House, praying for com-' 
pensation for improvements made by him while 
in that situation Tbe petition was relerred to 
the Commiliee on Naviga'icn Securities.

Mr Tobin presented a petition for Margaret’s 
Bay, in favour of tbe representation bill before - 
ibe bower, which was read.

On motion of tbe hon Attorney General, tbs 
adjourned debate was remtuMl

The following gentleman addressed the house 
—Mr Webster, Brown, Parker, Morrison, Hon 
C. J. Campbell, Churchill, Hoo Mr Young.

Hon Mr Young moved thu following amend
ment:

Whcreae Ibe Bill enti led “ An Act for tbe 
better tqual.xmg the Elec ive Franchise in cer
tain Counties*—while it leave» many ol ih<^ 
present anomalies untouched, abolish.-» Coonty 
representation in Halifax, Plciou, Colchesier, 
Hants and Kings, and abolishes sito Township 
representation in Amberst, Arirbal, Annapolis, 
Clare, Cornwallis, Digby, Falmouth, Granvilie, 
Horton, Lunenburg, Newport, Piéton, Sydney, 
snd Windsor, and introduces olber extensive 
changes in tbe representation of tbe Province, cn 
which the constituencies cf raid Counties and 
Townships, and tbe people at large, who have 
hid no notice thereof, ought to be consulted be
fore they become law. Therefore, resolved, that 
tbe bill be published for general information and 
that the further consideration thereof be post
poned until the next session.

Tbe Hon Prov. Secretary then addressed the 
House.

A call of the Hoose was bad.
The quaetioo wee then taken on Hon Mr 

Young's amendment, when there appeared for 
Ibe amendment, 22, against it, 28.

For—Meiers Munro, Bailey, B Smith, 
Rhinard, McDonald, Webster, Axcbibald, Guld
en, McKenzie, Parker, McLellan, Robin.-on, 
Young, Locke, Morrison, Chambers, Howe, 
Cbipman, Davidson, Wier, Annand and Eicon.

Against the Amendment—Wade,Bent, Moses, 
Shaw, Brown, Bourneuf, Minell, Whi e, 
Chore hill, McLearn, Buggies, McFarlane,
Killaro, ,1. Campbell. Wilkin»,- Iloo Charles
Campbell, Tobin, Rjder, Henry, Hon fAnoroejr 
General, Bill, McKe.gney, Hoo Fmasoial 
Secretary, Provincial Secretary, Bobichau»
Caldwell and Smith— 28

The question was then taken on ibe second 
.reading of tbe Bill, the numbers stood os di- 
viuon ss above.

Hoo Attorney General a:kg 
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live* off ~
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